亲爱的各位家长：
在这辞旧岁，迎新春的美好时刻，谨向您致以衷心的问候，并祝您及您的家
人在 2018 年身体康健，诸事顺遂。
为了满足您的孩子学习中文的渴望，并回应家长们的迫切要求，补足公立学
校在教育上的欠缺，我们成立了中文教育中心，设有中国语文、道德教肓和兴趣小
组共三门课程，于周六早上供孩子学习，愿意竭诚为社区内华人及其他族群的孩子
学好中文和他们的身心健康成长，尽一份力量。
中文教育中心隶属于长岛宣道会。我们的师资力量丰厚；教学设备完善；教
学环境优雅；学习费用低廉。特别是，我们有一支很强的教师团队。诸如，有多位
曾在中文学校几年或十几年教学经验的中文老师；有毕业于美术学院的资深教授和
中国音乐学院专科的声乐老师；有极具舞蹈和体育资质并有教学经历的老师，等等。
更可贵的是，他们愿意传授才华，甘心乐意地为孩子们做义工。
有关教育中心的详实资料，如课程内容、报名程序、联络咨询等具体事宜，
请阅览《长岛宣道会中文教育中心简介》。
亲爱的家长朋友：我相信，一个有丰富的教学内容，全人的教育理念，优质
的师资力量，先进的教学手段的中文教育中心，一定是您希望选择的。当然我们所
有的教学活动，都离不开您的支持和指导，谢谢！
此致

韦澍一
长岛宣道会
中文教育中心校长
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Dear parents,
In this joyful time as we say farewell to the Year of the Rooster and usher into the New Year, I
would like to extend my heartfelt greetings to you and wish you and your family a healthy and
successful 2018.
To satisfy your children's desire to learn Chinese, to respond to the earnest requests of parents,
and to make up for the deficiencies in public schools, we have founded the Chinese Language
Education Center to offer classes in three areas, Chinese language, moral education and hobbies
& interests, on Saturday mornings. We sincerely hope to help children in our community to learn
Chinese and also to improve their physical and emotional health.
Affiliated with Long Island Alliance Church, our center offers a strong faculty, a well-equipped
facility, an elegant learning environment and a very affordable tuition. In particular, we have an
excellent team of teachers, including veteran teachers with many years of experience teaching
Chinese language in Chinese schools, a senior professor graduated from the China Academy of
Art, an accomplished vocal instructor from the China Conservatory of Music, an experienced
dance instructor and skillful sports instructors. More remarkable than their stellar qualifications is
their willingness to pass on their knowledge and skills as volunteers for the students of our center.
For more information about our center, such as curriculum, registration and contact information,
please refer to Long Island Alliance Church Chinese Language Education Center: A Brief
Introduction.
Dear parents and friends, it is my belief that, given the choice, you will choose a Chinese
language education center with a rich curriculum, a holistic teaching philosophy, an excellent
teaching staff and effective teaching methods. Of course, your support and guidance are
indispensable for all educational activities of our center. Thank you!
Sincerely,

Wei, Shu Yi
Principal,
LIAC Chinese Language Education Center
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